/
UAHS Band Boosters Meeting
September 12,2017
Upper Arlington High School
Band Room
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
!.

Call to Order

ll.

Adoption of the Agenda

ilt.

Adoption of the UAHS Band Boosters Mtg. Minutes

tv.

Officer Reports
a. Secretary - Jim German
b. Treasurer - Christine Foulke
c. Vice President - Wanda Berk
d. President - Catherine Shapiro
Thank you to everyone who helped with the blitz. The
total is at approximately $22,000. More details will be
shared in October.
ii. ln order to help band events run smoothly we need
each family to commit to volunteering. lt is a great way
to get to know new people and ensure our children are
safe while having fun.
e. Past-President - Beth Ryan

- May 8, 2017

i.

vil.

Committee Reports
a.Website - WtUUL"UAbAnd*aIg - Kristin Greenberg & Laura Geil
i. Password- uambgoldenbear
ii. The web team needs new members! Our band booster
website is easy to maintain (through Digital PTO)- not too
techy- and fun, too! Please contact Kristen Greenberg if
you are interested, kggrc_enbgfgg@gmgiLcsm or 614701-6151.
b. Band Pictures- Jim German
c. Uniforms - Scott Easton
1. see attached
d. Away Game Bus Chaperones - Angel Pryce

f.

Spread/After Parties

il.

iii.

-

Laura Geil

Spreads and After Parties - A complete list of locations for the
remaining spreads and after padies is on the band website
u n d e r R e s o u rce s (hEU/lUA-UgOd. p$/s Ummaty:gi*gp_r3egS:
after-partie$4. lt is password protected.
We are in desperate need of more parent volunteers for the
after parties! We have over 130 band members and while not
all attend the after parties, the majority of them do! Our goal is
to have 8 parent chaperones to ensure the parties are a safe
and fun event for the kids (and the hosts!). Please sign up on
the volunteer page of the website.
A note to new band families: Spreads and after parties hosting
opportunities are a privilege offered to the senior class. Parents
who have been active volunteers for the band are given priority
when assigning the hosting jobs. lf you might want to host a
future spread or after party, consider volunteering for these
(and other) band events!

f. 3'd Quarter Refreshments - Jennifer and Greg Baryluk
g. Bleacher Buddies
i. Sales -Nina Patel
ii. Game Night Sales - Susan DiMikele
iii. Clean Up- Cindy Long
h. Band Picnic- Beth Taggert
i. Freshman Welcome Committee -Lori German & Kristi Frenken
j. Fundraising - Jan Buescher
i. Sub Sale - Highlights- 42 families sold subs, 830 subs
were assembled, over 35 volunteers helped on Saturday
k. Pictures- Jim German
L Travel Accounts- Diana Fisher
m, Press and Publicity- Geotf Young
n. Spiritwear- Kristi Gallucci and Lisa McKitrick
o. Senior Recognition Committee- Heather and Dana Smith

-

vil
tx.

t.

Old Business
New Business
a. Charms -accounts are not updated and people can't see
accurate trip balances easily. Mr. Edge was going to look into
this. Please email Kolin Redman if you need to add an email to
your account.
b. Band Yard Signs- Please email Jon Parker-Jones if you
ordered a yard sing and do not have it yet.

/

Truck rental for Phoenix- possible parent drivers- email
Catherine- Still checking on insurance
d. Communications Committee- There has been discussion of
creating a communication committee or chairperson. This will
be discussed at a later meeting. We have parents who are
willing and excited to take over our social media accounts!
c.

X.

Director's Report

xl.

Adjourn

2OL7 UNIFORM REPORT
09/09/2017
Scott Easton
Chairman Uniforms
Summer Uniforms
One member still has not acquired, or purchased, a new summer shirt
One member still has not paid for a new summer shirt
4 new director shirts are being purchased and labeled
Projected replacements need for 2018

-

10xs,

5s,0m,01, 2xl,0xxl

Uniforms
At this time there are no items (coats, pants, hats, rain coats)that are unaccounted for
There is an ample supply of all accessories
10 new Rain Coat bags will need to be purchased before the end of the season

-

These

will replace the 10 original white mesh bags which are quickly shredding

Damoged items to dote
- 1 pair of pants
- 2 hats
- 6 hat boxes
- One full uniform had to be turned into the cleaners due to milk being spilled over it.
Milk does a body good...,wool not so much

Repairs are being attempted

to place all items back into working order

lssues

On June 28th all of the uniforms used last year where returned from Dale Cleaners. Between July 4th and
July 17th the roof access hatch was left open in the uniform closet, This resulted in all of the, just
returned, uniforms being drenched with rain. None of the stored uniforms where effected.
The combination of wet uniforms, being tightly hung together, and being sheathed in the plastic covers
from the cleaners resulted in the uniforms needing to be sent back to the cleaners.
Andrew Theado has asked that the cleaning bill be turned into him. As of 9/9/17 it is not known if an
invoice has been issued by Dale Cleaners for this additional cleaning. Dale Cleaners will supply a copy of
the invoice to Scott Easton on 9l7LlL7 .
A number of spats, gloves, and suspenders have walked out of the uniform closet during the last two
weeks. lf anyone has a locking file cabinet that is sitting unused, or knows of the location of one, it
would be greatly appreciated. lt will be put into immediate use.
Fiesta Bowl
The same procedures used for previous trips will be followed again this trip following any conditions
placed by the charter company / aircraft.

Scott Easton will be traveling with the band to manage the uniforms and as a chaperone.

